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Mrs. Julia Ecks, 2915 Cottage

Grove av., struck and badly in-

jured by motorcycle ridden by
Lawrence Hoff, 1760 W. Chicago
av.

Geo. M. Woods, Winthrop
Harbor, 111., badly injured in col-

lision between his auto and one
driven by supt of Simmons Man-
ufacturing Co., Kenosha, at Zion
City.

Wm. F. Stone, sergeant-at-arm- s
of convention, has ordered

his 1,000 odd assistants to be "po-
lite but firni."

550 delegates 'of 110 Irish so-

cieties 6f Chicago met at 37th an-
nual convention of United Irish
Societies, Emmet Memorial hall,
Taylor and Ogden.

J. Suchardski quarreled with
'A. M. Scarborough, 9016 Com-
mercial ave., in B. & O. yards.
Scarborough had crowbar. Such-
ardski has fractured skulL

Body of unidentified baby found
in lake at foot of Fifty-eigh- th st
No marks of violence.

Frank O'Neal, 458 S. State st,
stabbed in shoulder by H. Gard-
ner, 710 S. State st., in saloon
fight

John Corcoran, 83, missing
from Evanston home since Satur-
day, found wandering about
streets of Waukegan.

We see by the papers that John
D, Rockefeller was late to church
yesterday. We don't give a darn,
do you?

Timothy Murphy, 721 S. State
st, fell from 4th story window of
home. Killed. .

H. A. Myer, 5125 S. Rockwell
st, E. ArRoseber&.-525- 1 Artesian

ave.; Wm. Moll, 5257 Artesian
ave., held pending coroner's in-

quest for Gildersleeve's death-Pet- er

Bartzen, Pres. of County
Board, hid in barrel at county in-

firmary, Oak Forest. Caught
thieves stealing stores. Will
fire 'em.

Bartzen may use harsh lan
sometimes, but he certianly doea
get results.

Steamer United States, loaded
with excursionists, rammed
freighter Rutland at Clark
bridge. None hurt, and steameU
only slightly damaged.

You're a liar excuse us
We've been down around tb
Congress hotel a good deal late4
Iy, and we're getting the habit

"The public schools are large
ly responsible for the bold girls
and impertinent boys who fill oui
streets." Rev. M. P. Boynton, at
Lexington Ave. Baptist church.

Which is saying nothing of tW
example set our youth by na
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